[Immunoreactivity of hypothalamic orexin neurons and expression level of preproorexin gene in them after lipopolysaccharide injection].
Hypothalamic orexin neurons are involved in the regulation of many physiological functions. The immunoreactivity of these neurons is shown to be altered after LPS injection. This phenomenon is characterized by definite time-space pattern and depends on dose of antigen applied. The expression level ofpreproorexin gene in rat hypothalamus was investigated in 2, 4 and 6 hours after injection of 25 and 500 mkg/kg b. w. LPS. Both injections of higher and lower doses resulted in the increase of expression level of preproorexin gene after 2 hours that could suggest an enhancement of orexin synthesis in neurons. There were no significant changes in 4 and 6 hours after injection. The comparative analysis of the data obtained earlier with immunohistochemistry, and the data shown in the present study suggest the mechanisms of orexin neurons reaction to injection of LPS in different doses, i. e. the more considerable prevalence of orexin utilization over its synthesis in hypothalamic cells after injection of subseptic (500 mkg/kg) dose of LPS.